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 Prekindergarten 
 
o Early Years Evaluation – Direct Assessment 
 -  four year old cohort only 
 -  fall assessment only 
 
o Aboriginal Holistic Assessment (AHA) 
 
 Kindergarten 
 
o Early Years Evaluation – Teacher Assessment 
 
o Aboriginal Holistic Assessment (AHA) 
  
o Early Development Instrument (EDI) 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
EYE, AHA, and the EDI are integral aspects of the Ministry student achievement policy in the early years.The EYE-DA will be utilized only with the 4 year old cohort – PreK children who are in the year before they will attend kindergarten.



 The Early Years Branch and the Student Achievement 
and Support Branch are collaborating with school 
divisions to provide overarching principles and 
objectives, including: 
 Guidance for school division student 

assessment policies and procedures 
 Strengthening teaching, learning and 

achievement through assessment 
 Sharing information with families regarding 

their children’s development and learning 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The EY and SAS branches are committed to obtaining advice/feedback from school divisions and collaborating with school divisions regarding the implementation plan, schedule of administration of assessments, and initial work on underlying structures to support the new agenda. In general the policy will provide overarching principles and objective and address the following topics (although other areas of focus may emerge):Participation in provincial, large-scale assessment programsGuidance for Board of Education student assessment policies and proceduresProvincial performance standards and achievement levelsAnd will also provide supports to SDs regarding: the implementation plan, schedule of administration of assessments, initial work on underlying structures to support the new agendaways to demonstrate the learning of young children and share that information with families and the publicpurposes of assessment in strengthening teaching, learning and achievementreporting progress on Personal Program PlansNote; See EYE Project Planning Team information provided to divisions in late fall 2012



Winter/Spring 2013 
 
 School Division confirmation of commitment to spring 

implementation 
 

 Early Years Branch resources for family engagement and 
school division implementation in February  

 
 Training for division and school level users provided in 

February/March/April by KSI 
 
 March/April/early May administration for self-selected 

divisions  
o EYE – DA with PreK 4 year old cohort;  
o     EYE-TA in K 

 
 Data and reporting workshop in May 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Since the announcement of the ministry’s Achievement Initiative in spring 2012,ministry personnel have been:gathering information from school divisions and other jurisdictions already using the EYE about implementation strategies and how to best use results to make a difference to children’s development and learningproviding implementation information for all divisions as well as for First Nations jurisdictionssupporting fall 2012 administration for school divisions with current agreements with KSI.Tasks for school divisions participating an upcoming EYE implementation: SDs review of preparedness for EYE documents Planning for implementation processes



What are the indicators of a successful implementation? 
 
 Growth in teacher understanding of assessment as it 

relates to children’s development and learning 
 
 Development of best practices in assessment procedures 
 
 Implementation of strategies that support student 

development by teachers and division/school based 
student support personnel 

 
 Strong, positive teacher-family relationships to support 

children’s learning at home and at school 
 
        and . . .    
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
NOTE: How do we describe or measure successful implementation?By:observable growth in teacher understanding of assessment as it relates to children’s development and learning and application of high quality assessment practices development and enhancement of processes and strategies to support student development and learning by teachers and division/school based student support personnel development of school-family partnerships that enable families to contribute to assessment information and to support children’s learning at home and in the communityand . . .



 Improved allocation of division and school 
resources 
 

 Growth in children’s development and 
learning  
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Presentation Notes
allocation of school division resources of student support mechanisms and personnelobservable gains in student development and learning



 Planning for Implementation 
 
 - assigning a dedicated EYE coordinator 
 
 - reviewing and enhancing division-wide assessment 

 literacy of early years teachers and support personnel 
 
 - determining training and administration windows 
 
 - determining processes for data interpretation, planning 

 for programming, and responding to children’s 
 learning needs 

 
 -  determining guidelines for sharing results with families 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
From information shared by school divisions in Saskatchewan and Alberta currently implementing the EYE, and from KSI Research International (developer of the EYE) it has become very clear that these steps are of paramount importance.  



 
 
 It is critical to have a dedicated coordinator 

at the division level to ensure a successful 
implementation. 
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Presentation Notes
First . . . It is critical to have a dedicated coordinator at the division level to manage all processes and procedures related to the EYE implementation



 
 What is the coordinator’s role? 
 
   - To be expert in “all things EYE” and being able to support 

understandings of administrators, consultants, and teachers 
 
   - To communicate and liaise with division personnel (student 

support staff, school based administrators, teachers) 
 
 - To track the process of the implementation at the 

classroom, school, and division levels 
 
 - To communicate with KSI 
 
 - To communicate with the Ministry 
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Presentation Notes
Communications with SD from jurisdictions both within and outside SK indicate that it is critical to have a dedicated EYE coordinatorwho understands all things EYE and is able to not only manage the logistics of training, data entry, division analysis and application  of data but to guide supports for school based users and familiesCoordinator’s Roleneed for leadership and interpersonal skills as well as technical and organizational skillsability to deal with uncertainty and concerns of division personnel through support and collaborative practice in problem solvingability to support teachers as they are faced with change in assessment practice that will impact on:	- processes and strategies to understand, represent and support the 	development and learning of young children  



 Keeping appraised of the progress of each school/teacher 
 

 Reminding schools/teachers to move forward to complete 
the administration within the determined window; press 
‘submit’ to generate report 

 
 Planning for ‘data days’ to support school based student 

support teams, teachers, and administrators to interpret 
data and plan for programming and responding to 
children 

 
 Ensuring confidentiality policies 

 
 Determining policies for storage and retention of records 
 
 Determining how records will support student transitions 
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 The active involvement of the school based 
administrator prior to, during, and in 
providing leadership in the follow-up to the 
EYE administration is critical to successful 
implementation at the school level. 
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 What is the role of the school based 
administrator regarding the EYE implementation? 

 Understanding processes and procedures for EYE-DA and TA 
administration, scoring and data entry 

 
 Keeping appraised of the progress of each teacher regarding 

administration, scoring, and data entry 
 
 Coordinating and collaborating with teachers and student 

support personnel to interpret classroom and school based 
data and to plan responses to children’s developmental and 
learning needs 

 
  Utilizing EYE processes as opportunities for family 

engagement 
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Presentation Notes
An EYE implementation that is successful from the outset requires the leadership of the school-based administrator/principal through out the stages of the implementation.Although the administrator’s involvement is important throughout the implementation, it is particularly critical to ensure that: families are informed in advance of the EYE implementation planning for resources and programming to support and enhance children’s learning utilizes all resources available to the school, teachers, and children are accessedplans are carried outInformation about children’s EYE results is shared with families in face to face meetingsNOTE: Individual child reports should not be sent home to parents without a prior meeting and opportunity to discuss results and related programming and supportsProviding families with paper copy of the individual child report may not be part of the division/school plan, especially in situations where children are particularly vulnerable and require considerable supports.



 What are the levels of professional knowledge and 
experience of teaching staff regarding: 

 
•  Standardized assessments, 
 
•  Multiple modes of authentic assessment, 
 

•   Analyzing/interpreting and applying data to 
 support children’s learning and 
 development, and 
 

•   Understanding the EYE as one piece of data 
 collection regarding children’s 
 development and learning? 
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Presentation Notes
Time spent around the assessment understanding of teachers in advance of the training and administration  is time well spent to ensure that the assessment is conducted in a way that  will ensure reliability and validity of data.reliability and validity of the data is directly related to the knowledge and experience of the individual administering the assessmentoutcomes will be only as strong as the data analysis, plans, and practices of the personnel interpreting data, and creating and enacting plans to support children’s learning and development - teachers, school based administrators and student support staffAdministering standardized Assessments (other than the EDI, this is not generally an area of expertise of PreK and K teachers); how will you support them to understand the EYE as a standardized instrument; Authentic Assessment Practices: what sort of documentation and assessment practices are currently utilized in your divisions; what is the quality of the documentation and assessment; how can these practices be refined and/or better utilizedReflecting on/interpreting/applying data: It is not just about receiving data. What structures and processes will your division create to support and enhance school based practices in these areas? The following are ideas from SK divisions: PLCsGrade meetingsCurrent processes to support teacher understanding of multiple modes of documentation and assessment of children’s learning and development;  data days/teacher moderation daysClimate of collaborationInvolvement and commitment of school based administrators



 What professional development opportunities can support 
division and school based personnel with continued learning 
about assessment as well as developmentally appropriate and 
effective assessment practices in the early years? 
 

  - Professional Learning Communities 
 
  - Book Clubs 
 
    - Blogs 
 
  - Presentations at Staff Meetings  
 
  - Mini Workshop Series 
 
  - Division PreK and K Teacher Meetings 
 
  - School Based Student Support Team Meetings 
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Understanding 
of  the child as 

a learner 

EYE –DA 

EYE - TA 
Aboriginal 

Holistic 
Assessment 

Developmental 
Check \lists 

Anecdotal 
Records 

Child’s 
Representations 

of  learning, 
knowing , 

understanding 
Video Clips 

Learning Stories 

Sound bytes 

Group Learning 
Exploration 

Documentations 

Digital 
Documentation 
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Presentation Notes
This image presents a number of ways that teachers document, assess, and share young children’s learning.   Each of these modes of documentation and assessment are valuable and important.Teachers should continue to utilize and expand their repertoire of ways to better understand and support children’s development and learning.The EYE should be viewed as one tool of many that can help teachers, multidisciplinary collaborative team members and families understand a child’s development and learning strengths and challenges.  It is a tool that: provides data about young learners in a different manner than authentic assessmentsAnd sheds a different light on learning and development assists understanding of the child as a holistic learner provides information that will assist in programming and planning for additional opportunities to support children’s learning.



 The EYE is designed to assess: 
o  Awareness of Self and Environment 
o     Cognitive Skills 
o     Language and Communication 
o     Physical Development 
o     Social Skills and Approaches to Learning (EYE –     

 TA only) 
 

 The EYE is not designed to: 
o     label children 
o     diagnose specific learning problems 
o     identify children who are intellectually gifted  
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Presentation Notes
As you have heard the domains and specific items selected for the EYE represent aspects of learning that support the ability to code; they are thosedevelopmental and learned skills and abilities that are considered essential to the child being able to “crack the code” and begin to read; preparedness for formal learning situations that are a part of learning and building skills and strategies needed to be able to read



 The EYE - DA is a snapshot of a child’s learning 
and development in a given 45 minute period on 
a given day. 

 
 It is not about what you have taught the child up 

to the date of the assessment. 
 
 It is about where the child is today. 
 
 It is about the opportunities and experiences you 

will plan to enhance and extend the child’s 
development and learning. 
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Presentation Notes
Year end EYE assessment is somewhat different; Remember that the year end EYE assessment in Kindergarten is repeated only for children who scored in the yellow and red ranges.Some teachers may choose to assess - for their own self-assurance - even children who scored as being within the range of typically development. This is not considered a wise use of resources.  The Ministry will not pay for the data analysis for K children who scored in the green range.   



 The EYE – TA is an assessment completed 
authentically through teacher observations during a 
period of two to three weeks near the beginning of 
the school year. 

 
 It is not an assessment of what has been taught in 

the first weeks of school but is about the child’s 
readiness for formal learning situations 

 
 It will help teachers identify whether: 
   - the child’s development and learning is typical for 

children of the same age and  
   - whether the child would benefit from additional 

opportunities for learning in particular developmental 
areas 
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not about  
“what we have taught the child” 

  
but 

  
“where the child is today”  

 
and 

  
“where we will take the child” 
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Presentation Notes
It is important to emphasize to teachers that the EYE:  is not intended as an assessment of what teachers have taught to the children prior to the date of the assessment guides us to respond to children’s developmental and learning strengths and challengesA child’s EYE results are influenced b his/her: experiences from birth until reaching PreK or K relationships and environments in both home and communityA child’s EYE – DA results may be influenced by factors such as:  how comfortable the child feels with the assessor if the child is tired on the day of the assessment if the child is ill or becoming ill is emotionally upset by something that has occurred around the time of the assessmentKey ideas:  What information is provided by the EYE data? Does the data make sense to us as related to what we know about the child?Where is the child today?How we will provide opportunities and experiences to enhance and extend the child’s learning and development?  



 PreK and K teachers 
 School based administrators 
 School based learning resource teachers 
 Division Early Years 

Coordinators/Consultants 
 Division student support personnel 

• Educational Psychologists 
•  Speech Language Pathologists 
• EAL consultants 
• Occupational Therapists 
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Presentation Notes
Some school jurisdictions have had school-based student support teams attend training together (ie Principal, LRT, Prek/K teachers, and in some cases Educational Associates)



 Dedicated Early Years Web Page to include: 
o General information for families 
o Information for school divisions 
  - Project planning processes 
  - KSI resources 
  - Ministry Implementation Guidelines and 

  Protocols 
  - Resources for data interpretation  

  and planning for programming 
  and instruction 

  - Resources for family engagement 
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Presentation Notes
School division information and resources to include Ministry created materials and materials created by Sk school divisionsSchool division information will be password protectedGuidelines and protocols for assessing children for whom English is an additional language, children with learning challenges, children in French Immersion programsResources for data interpretation and planning Resources for family engagement to include protocols for sharing assessment results with families, activities for families to support children’s learning as related to assessment results 



 Videos (fall 2013): 
o Video supporting high quality, developmentally 

appropriate practices for administration of the 
EYE- DA and TA 

o Video incorporating best practices for family 
engagement as related to sharing EYE data with 
families in face to face meetings 

 
 Templates  
o  EYE data records and data related planning forms 
o Materials supporting teacher response to 

children’s development and learning needs 
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Presentation Notes
To include:



 What are the roles and responsibilities for each 
participant in the implementation? 

 
 Division EYE Coordinator 
 Early Years Superintendent   
 Early Years Coordinator 
 Division Student Support Personnel  
• School Based Administrator 
• School Based Student Support Team 
 Prekindergarten and Kindergarten Teachers 
 

 What is the role of families in the achievement 
initiative? in the EYE implementation? 

 
 How can family engagement be facilitated and 

supported?  
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 What will be determined as the indicators of a 

successful implementation? 
 

 
 What are the challenges to face when moving this 

agenda forward? 
 

 How can all partners work together to support this 
initiative?  Consider the development of: 
◦ Policy 
◦ Programs 
◦ Instructional strategies 
◦ Assessment strategies 
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 How can the ministry support school 
division implementation of the EYE? 
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Presentation Notes
The ministry invites your input and wants to be: appraised of the work that you are doing and how you are finding it helpful  the challenges that you are facing and suggestions of ways that the Early Years and Student Achievement and Supports Branches can assist.  
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